aged 2i years.
Section of Paediatrics
President-J. VERNON BRArTHWAITE, M.D., F.R.C.P. [November 25, 1955] Admitted to hospital on 5.7.55 with a history of vomiting and constipation for nine days. His parents stated that for some time he has had the habit of eating dirt and anything else he can lay his hands on. Examination at this stage showed him to be a reasonably healthy-looking child apart from some pallor and there were no abnormal physical signs. An X-ray of the abdomen showed numerous fine radio-opaque objects in the gut suggesting the ingestion of lead ( Fig. 1 ) but an X-ray of the wrist showed no obvious band of increased density although the appearance of the lower ends of the radius and ulna was suspicious. The himoglobin was 60 % but there was no punctate basophilia. During five. days in hospital the child did not vomit and he was therefore started on iron and discharged to out-patients for further observation. During the next three months he continued to vomit intermittently, the hemoglobin fell to 50 % and an apical systolic murmur appeared. Punctate basophilia was not found despite repeated observations but an X-ray of the wrist now showed a dense line at the lower end of the radius and ulna (Fig. 2) . In view of these findings he was readmitted to hospital on 21.10.55 for further investigation. No porphyrins were detected in the urine and two estimations of the urine for lead gave a normal reading of less than 5 microgrammes per cent. The boy was then given intravenous calcium versenate for four days, but the urine passed during this period again contained no lead. X-rays of sweepings from the floor of the boy's home have shown minute radio-opaque objects identical to those seen in the gut.
All the evidence points to the fact that this child's symptoms are the result of poisoning by some heavy metal. However, although lead is the most likely metal, up to date all attempts to prove its presence have failed. 
